Join the Friends
What Does
Membership Cost?

Individual:
Junior (under 18):
Dual:
(two adults at the same address)

£15
£5
£25

Subscriptions payable annually on 1st April.
For Members joining after the 1st November, the
following rates apply:
Individual:
Junior (under 18):
Dual:
adults at the same address)

£8
£free
£15 (two

The Friends also welcome the support of Patrons. If
you would like to become a Patron you may do so
by making the following minimum annual donation
and completing and returning the application form
overleaf. As well as Membership of the Friends,
Patrons and Benefactors also enjoy:

*

Invitations to private views/special events at the
Museum
Acknowledgement in the Annual Rerport
Individual Patron:
Corporate Patron:

What does Membership offer?
The Friends help maintain the Museum’s
dynamic and friendly atmosphere with lectures,
workshops, tours, trips and special events for
both adults and young people. Regular
newsletters keep Friends informed, and the
Gardens and Cafe provide for an excellent
timeout.
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A Friends discount of 10% is also available in
both the Museum Cafe and Shop.

Patrons

*

For more than 20 years, the Friends have
supported Oxfordshire Museum. Friends
annual subscriptions have helped purchase and
conserve objects for the Museum, host
temporary exhibitions, sponsor educational
events for children, host evening talks and
organise visits. This support has helped the
Museum grow and enables us to display
Oxfordshire’s cultural heritage at a very high
standard.

£100 minimum
£250 minimum

The Oxfordshire Museum’s normal opening
hours are:
Tuesday - Saturday: 10:30 am - 5:00 pm,
Sunday: 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm.
Monday: CLOSED, except Bank Holidays
when we are usually open from 12 noon (please
check).

Application form to become a
Member or a Patron of the
Friends of The Oxfordshire
Museum

For further information:
Telephone: 01993 814106
E-mail: contact@friendsoftom.org.uk
Web: www.friendsoftom.org.uk

Registered Charity
No. 1007798

President: His Grace The Duke of Marlborough

Friends of the Oxfordshire Museum
Payment Methods
BACS - REGULAR OR SINGLE PAYMENTS (preferred method)

Application for
Membership
I/We wish to become:
Individual / Dual / Junior Member(s) *

Please use internet home banking/telephone banking or ask your bank to set up regular, annual payments,
or a single year‘s payment using the Friends Banking details:
Name/Address: Friends of the Oxfordshire Museum
Barclays Bank plc, 25 High Street, Kidlington OX5 2DH
Account:
40392782
Sort-code:
20-98-48
Please return this form to the Friends Treasurer at the address below.
(Do not send the form to your bank or the Friends bank.)
CHEQUE - SINGLE PAYMENTS

Individual Patron
Corporate Patron *
Name and Title (Mr

Mrs Miss Other

Name:
Address:

Please make cheques payable to Friends of the Oxfordshire Museum. Please return this form and cheque
to the Friends Treasurer at the address below. (Do not send the form to your bank or the Friends bank.)
ADDRESS DETAILS
The Treasurer,
Friends of the Oxfordshire Museum,
Park Street, WOODSTOCK, OX20 1SN
The Friends can also be contacted by e-mail at contact@friendsoftom.org.uk
GIFT AID APPLICATION
Title and First Names(s) . . .................................................................................................................... .

Postcode:
Telephone:
E-mail:

Last Name............................................................................................................................................ .

I have set up a regular, annual payment
order using BACS/FP.’

................................................................................................................................................................

I have made a single payment using BACS/
FP.

Address . .................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................. Post Code.
...............................................................................................................................................................
I wish the charity to treat all donations I have made to it since 6th April 2010 and all donations I make to it
from the date of this declaration as Gift Aid until I notify you otherwise.

I enclose a cheque payable to Friends of the
Oxfordshire Museum.
Please tick if you do NOT wish to receive
occasional mailings or newsletters.
2021/02

Signed: .............................................................................................................
Date: .................................................................................................................

* please delete as appropriate

